In Indonesia, young adults are known to be the active users of social media. As digital natives, adolescents are accustomed to using social media for various reasons.
Introduction
Several scholars and practitioners have different definition about news. For example, Charles Dana, who ran the New York Sun from 1869-1897. She defines news as "anything that interests a large part of the community and has never been brought to its attention before" (http://www.seagrant.umn.edu/downloads/theMedia.pdf). Based on Dana opinion, we can identify two keywords, which can define news. There are interests and not yet published. Another definition explains that news is a report of a The 2nd ICVHE current event (http://download.nos.org/srsec335new/ch6.pdf). In other word, news must cover current event, which related to the reader.
Several scholars explain that news is an information which has news value or well known as newsworthiness. There are several indicators to determine whether the information has news value or not, that is (http://www.seagrant.umn.edu/downloads/theMedia.pdf):
1. Impact: Events or activities that are likely to affect many people.
2. Timeliness: Events that are immediate and recent.
3. Prominence: Events involving well-known people or institutions. 4 . Proximity: Events in the circulation or broadcast area. 5 . Conflict: Events that reflect clashes between people and/or institutions.
6. The bizarre: Events that stray from the normal experiences of everyday life. 7 . Currency: Events and situations that are being talked about 'around the water cooler'. Now days, people easily discovering news in daily live. People don't need invest in newspaper to get some news, or watching television all day to obtain current news.
It is due to the rapid growth of ICT, which make it easier in accessing news. Currently, people only need smartphone and internet to obtain news anywhere and anytime. As result, there is a shifting in news consumption.
People abandon print media (such as newspaper or magazine) as news source and shift to media, which can give easily information access. Studies from Pew Research Center explicate that 38% from American utilize online media in obtaining news. The most widely used media in obtaining news are television. More than 55% American chooses television in obtaining news.
Indonesia is facing the same shifting in news media consumption trends. Many Indonesian people employs smartphone in accessing news. Baidu survey revealed that 96% of respondents employ smartphone in accessing news. In other side, 91% respondent uses television, while only 31% respondent used newspapers in obtaining news. Based on data, we can clarify that Indonesian people has move from traditional media to new media in getting news.
The emerging of online news has negative implication to print media. Various media facing a declining circulation and some of them are closing their business. As a consequence, each year, more than 100 newspaper companies stop operating. We also can DOI 10 .18502/kss.v3i11. 2813 Page 863
The 2nd ICVHE A few years ago, printed media tries to answer the current situations. At the times, media launch online newspaper (known as e-paper) to answer the problem. But unfortunately, this product doesn't get a good reception. It was due to the reader inconvenience in reading online newspaper. Because, online newspaper is digital format of printed newspaper, which has similar layout and content.
Furthermore, print media also launch online news (website base) to unravel digital problems. Online news especially news portal are new product from media, which has dissimilar design or content with newspaper. Commonly, news portal has a short story than newspaper, and news portal has an eye catchy layout to attract the visitor on their website. This two factor are considered as a main factor that attract people to read online news.
Recently, Indonesia has many news portals which the owner comes from various background. News portal not only owned by established media, but also owned by people who newer in media industries. In other word, news portal is not only talking about convergences media product. There are more than 20 news portal which operate in Indonesia, and some of them has a heavy traffic on their site. Such as detik.com, kompas.com, viva.co.id, and tempo.co. Generally, only established media has a heavy traffic on their site. News portal is helpful enough in keeping media defense when facing the digitalization. Baidu as one of research company identify that 24% respondent utilize social media when they getting news. More internet user use search engines to find news. It implies that there is an intention from users to find news. In other words, they have a need for news. The following several news search activities conducted by Internet users.
Next to social media, internet users also employs application in accessing news. The application could be news application from media organization or news application form third party. Mainly, established media has news application that supports apps and babe (third party) becoming the most downloaded apps. The 2nd ICVHE In Indonesia, not only adults but also young adults has a low interest in reading news. It is very upsetting. Because young adults has known as the next generation who will run the nation. If they don't have a critical attitude it will makes them easily controlled by others. Therefore, in answering this problem, media make news app to encourage young adult in reading news. 
Literature Review

News consumption among college student
Several research have been discussed about college student habit in reading news.
Many approach that they use in studying the topic. Beyond the approach and method- 1. College students usually use campus newspaper in getting news. They also use internet (news portal) and cable tv to get news update.
Media who frequently reported about national and international issue is rarely
used by college students as news sources. 4. Traditional media and internet companion each other in supplying news for college students.
5. College students prefer use cellphone than other media when they want to find specific news stories, checking weather, and accessing news for utilitarian reasons.
6. College students used the television when they were interested in news headlines, or were unintentionally exposed to news content.
7. College students used the newspaper and radio when they were accessed news content for more general or leisure purpose.
8. Personal connection (geography, experience, people) is becoming a motive in selecting news.
9. College students did their news collection completely or mostly through the Internet.
10. College students largely ignore the newspaper may be rooted in the fact that they find little content in it to which they have such attachments. 
Uses and gratification theory
Research Question
This study examines the relationships of Line Today apps in order to fill college students' needs. There are varieties of question that will be asked in this research, that is: 
Methodology
This study is using quantitative method with survey as research strategies. Author use questionnaire as a tool to collect data from respondent. Questionnaire was distributed to communication science students, where they have been chosen based probability sampling technique. Data from questionnaire will be analysis using correlational analysis. The purpose of the analysis is to examine the relationship between independent and dependent variable.
Result
Data from questionnaire shows that 62% respondent is female, and 37.5% respondents is man. The average age of respondents was 18 years old where the youngest respondent was 16 years old. Table 2 shows that college students' interest on various news topic. The most interesting topic for them is viral news (75%) and political/economics news (73.4%). At the same time, for several college students, political/economic news is an uninteresting topic. This finding is in line with the Rosenberry's opinion which said that college student more interested in personal connection news.
Moreover, they also interest in political news especially election news. In this research context, viral news can categorized as personal connection news, and political/economic news as political news. Based on Table 3 , we can see that the needs of political/economic news has a positively correlation with Line Today usage, where the coefficient correlations is 0.4. In other words, there is a medium association between the needs of political/economic news and Line Today usage. But, the association is not significant.
Since, Line Today rarely publishes political/economic news. Even if Line today publish political/economic news, it must be a trending topic. The 2nd ICVHE significant association. In other words, when college student has a needs of entertainment news, they will use Line Today to fulfill their needs. It is not surprising because Line Today frequently publish entertainment news, especially celebrity news.
The findings also in line with uses and gratification typology which said that people use media to find out entertainment. It also known as enjoyment typology. Table 5 , which shows that there are a positively and significantly association between the needs of viral news and Line Today usage. So, when college students need current news, they will access Line Today. Since, Line Today always providing news which viral in internet or social media. They use this strategist to engage young user in reading news.
R5: Are college students' needs of news positively or negatively correlated to Line
Today usage? Table 6 shows that there are a positively and significantly association between college student needs of news and Line Today usage. Although, this association is week (coefficient correlation: 0.346). It means when college students has a news needs, they will access Line Today to fulfill this needs. This result conform with several previous research, which said that college students often use application in getting news. Note: ** = Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Conclusion
Overall, research result demonstrates that college students has several needs for news. There are political/economics, entertainment, and viral news. The most interesting news for college students is political/economics and viral news. It conforms to the opinion, which said that college students interest to political news especially election topics. At the same time, several students feels uninteresting to political/economics news.
